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BUBBCIlIPTION......Ono Tear, 12.00

no bkijF ii:gi;ition
In Ills talk to tho Ontario mon

who antortalncd him at dinner Uit
Friday evening Sonator-oloc- t It. N.
Stanfield clearly outlined his statui
as Oregon's Junior senator. Ho
hoartonod hln hoarors with his corn
prohonslvo grasp of tho problems be-f- or

tho nntlon, but moro particularity
boforo tho Oregon dolopatlon.

Mr. Stanfield Is laboring under no
fatso doluslons. Ho wilt entor his
offlco with tho right conception ot
his oloctlon and tho work that ho
must do to merit for hlmsolf

six yearn honco. His appraisal
ot his task Is n manly onn, such as
only a mon who has long faced real
problems as thoy nro would nrrlvo
at.

Tho Argus bollovcs that Hob Stan-

feold will mako good In Scnato. Ha
will pot bo anothor Chamborlaln,
oloquont and populnr with ovoryono,
for ho does not havo Mr. Chamber-
lain's personality nor gift of oratory.
Hut ho Is a worker. Ho Is construc-
tive Ho Is practical. Ho doos know
tho West and Its probloms, and those
of Oregon In particular. Thoro is
no man In tho west hotter vorsod In

tho ramifications of tho stock busi-

ness In all of Its phasos, and there-for- o

ho will bo of Immonso vatua to
tho framors ot tho now tariff law by
tho commtttocs ot tho congross which
will convono on March 4.

In tho oloctlon of Dob Stanfield
Eastorn Oregon for tho first tlmo
has nn advocate In tho uppor house
whoso first Intorosts Is Its nilvnnco-mon- t.

Other ablo mon haro ropro-sento- d

Oregon in tho past but thoy
havo been from tho othor stda ot tho
Cascades. Eastorn Oregon has bcon
to them tholr second consideration;
not purposoly porhaps, but uncon
sciously; for thoy know not Its prob-

loms Intlmatoly. nut Hob Stanfield
knows nil of thorn. Ho was born
ami ralsod In tho sight of sago brush
Ho has nldttd In tho transformation
ot bannon wastes Into fortllo fields.

Tho ho innv not bo nblo to draw
wonderful word pictures and launch
on orntorlal flights, yot when ho
spoaks his mossago will bo accepted
by his fallows as tho advlso ot an
export, prcstlgo ot succoss behind his
uttorancos, and that Is an Immense
ndvantngo to tho state

Knowing, ns ho docs, and says,
that ho was not oloctod bocauso ot
hlmsolf, Mr. Stanfield declares that
his ono ambition now Is to so servo
tho pooplo ot Oregon that six yours
honco tho opposlto will bo truo. Ho
has boforo him a worthy goal; ono
that any man mny bo proud to at-

tain. That aim will spur htm on,
and in Its uchlovoment will rosult
groat benefits for Unittorn Orogon,
bonoflts that shn desorves, und might
novor attain without tho uld of such
ns hor souator-olec- t.

tiih ii:I''i:at ok non iwutisanh
Porhaps tho mont heartening fea-

ture of tho lecont oloctlon was tho
doclslvo defeat of tho Non Partisan
Icagu In tho Korthwostorn states,
Of tho sovon statos whoro townley-Is- m

fought for control, In six It was
thoroly beaten. In tho sovouth state,
No(rtli Dakota, Its hold was sadly
shattorod. While it won In tho
Governorship fight it lost control ot
tho atato Housa of Representatives
and probably In tho Sonato as well.

No doubt It would havo lost In
tho Governorship tight, too, had the
Democratic candldato, J P. T. O'Con-

nor ot Orand Forks, playod tho gamo
during tho primaries.

O'Connor playod for tho Non Par-

tisan voto "layod off" during tho
fight of tho Independents against
tho N. P. L. in Juno oxpoctlng that
possibly William Langor would bo
successful In tho fight against Fra-si- or

then, and ho would tnhorlt tho
N. P. U strongth In tho contest this
fall. In this ho made, his error for
ho thus arousod tho omnlty ot Mr
Lunger's frlonds who undoubtodly
were luko warm in their support ot
his candidacy this fall.

In Minnesota, South Dakota, Mon-

tana, Colorado, Idaho and Washing-
ton, where tho N, P. L. loaders had
figured confidently on winning this
fall, tholr ticket was snowod undor.

This all happened In splto ot tho
fact that tho N P. U ttckot was sup-

ported by tho most complete politi-

cal organization over constructed in
America. It was backed with funds
sufficient to oporato a national cam-

paign, and had boon working In tho
various, states for many months.

Thoro Is but ono acceptable theory
to account tor this rosult; namely:
tho decision ot tho American voter to
return ta a roasonablo conception ot
Kovornmont Fanciful socialistic the
ories havo had tholr day Thoy havo
been found wautlng, and tho people
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havo declared for tho tlmo being, at
toast Hint thoy want tho government
to ndmlnlstor tho affairs of govorn-me- n

and loavo business affairs to tho
pcoplo thcmsolvcs.

TIIIJ VtiU OV TIIH INITIATIVE
Oregon voters put n docldod

"crimp" In tho ubo of tho inltlativo
and roforondum Jn this stnto last
week whon thoy so decidedly

tholr approval for practically
ovory measure, on tho ballot.

It Is to bo hoped that thlB Is an
omen of whnt will happen in tho fu-

ture, tho It Is to bo rcgretcd that
somo of tho measures did not succeed
Yot thoro was nothing olso (o bo

With no many measures bo-

foro thorn most ot tho voters, not
(.having road tho bills, for tho pamph- -

lots aro seldom ovon oponcd, took
tho safo courso and just voted no all
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do nn tho lino.
If tho Oregon system Is to ho

saved by Its frlonds for tho good sor-vlc- o

It can glvo ob an omorgency
safeguard, provision should bo made
to restrict uso to only measures of
primary Importnnco to all tho state

TAKI1 TIMH 1'OK ki:aiju8tmi:nt
Tho oloctlon Is over. Tho Icaguo

ot nations Isbuo has been disposed
of, so far as tho public Is concerned.
Tho of tho poaco treaty will
now go forward In its natural order,
but It will tnk'o months for business
to readjust Itself.

Tho troubles of business aro not
nil political. , Thoro nro financial dif-

ficulties, rates ot oxchango nro in n
stato ot flux and mnny business
houses which depend upon forolgn
consumption to tako their excess
havo no field for activity.' Tho pc,o.

And no one could
tell the difference!
This test of direct compari-
son was made by Anna Case,
world-famou- s soprano, be-
fore 2500 people, nt Car-
negie Hall, New York City,
on March 10, 1920. See
the three diagram sketches
below:
7rr
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We want you to see it, listen to it,
test it for yourself. This marvelous
phonograph can give the family more
pleasure than any other instrument
you can buy them for Christmas.

Here is why :

This phonograph has actually proved
that it can match the performance of
the living artist, and match it so
perfectly that no one can tell its Rk-- Cr

sation from the living performance.

It did this on March 10, 1920 before
2500 people at Carnegie Hall, New
YorkCity with Anna Case, theworld-fame- d

soprano. It did this on Sep-
tember 30th, 1919, before 2500 people
at Carnegie Hall, Pittsburgh with

Teat It Yourself
You'll be able to recognize its superiority
with your own ears in every kind of vocal
and instrumental music. Come in and
see whether this isn't so. We'll gladly give
you Mr. Edisoa'3 famous Realism Test.
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plo of tho country must not oxpect
to sco bUBlnosB mount phocnlx-llk- o

from tho ruins of war and domestic
turmoil In a tow days. Patlenco and
porsovcrancq will bo essential vir-

tues in tho trying months to come,
but Americans ncod not bo afraid,
thoro aro good times ahead.

FOIt SALE 1 II. P. Fairbanks-Mors- o

Qas Englno, tlko now. 1- -4

Inch Parma Water Lifter with dis-

charge plpo. O. A. Kratz.

LOST Child's coat, purpla with
brown fur collar. Finder loavo at
Davidson Grocory Co. for rownrd.

Lot ub build you a real Electric
Heater Northwestern Electric Co.
Phono 18-- J.

Anyone wishing Delicious Apples,
call 20C-U-- 2. 45-t- f
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Mr. Santa Claus Come in and
hear the phonograph that did it

Marie Rappold, prima donnn of the
Metropolitan Opera Company. It
did this on November 5 th, 1919,
before 6500 teachers nt the State
Armory, Albany with Mario Lau-
rent! of the Metropolitan Opera
Company. It did this over 4000
other times, with more than fifty
great vocalists and instrumentalists.
You can read" the facts of these
amazing achievements in the leading
newspapers of the United States and
Canada. They are the talk of the
music and scientific world.
And the phonograph? It's the Official
Laboratory Model of the New
Edison, "the phonograph with a
soul." Every Official Laboratory

Money Help
Ask about our Budget Plan. It shows you
how to make best use of your Cfiristmas
money. It --brings your New Edison for
Christmas, and makes 1921 help pay. Care-
ful, systematic spending always makes
money go farther.

FOR SAI.K Uulck Touring Car
K 46, nover been driven, nttractlvo
prico. Dodge business enr, driven 12,- -

!u00 miles, good mechanical condi
tion. Two Ford Four touring cars.
15 II. P. holler with nil fittings,
Corona typewriter 12G.00 Ontario
Laundry.

Wo havo in our possession stored
In Payotlo, a strictly high grado pi-

ano which wo will sell at a substan-
tial discount it taken at onco. Terms
arranged wjth responsible porsou.
If Interested wrlto quick for full
particulars to Tho Denver Music
Company, Donvor,' Colorado. 44-4- 0.

LOST 3 head yearlng Holfcrs
all braudod ES Loft hip. Ono blnck
bo ear marks, ono rod with white
spots In fnce. Sultnblo roward. C. II.
Trucsdala.

Dig reduction on Wall Tents to
reduco stock. McNulty & Co.
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FOR SALE Dodge Car, 1D20

Modol, run only 2000 miles. In good
condition. Sea Mollno Farms Co, On-

tario, WIlBon llulldlng. 43-t- f.

FOR SALE 12 room modorn
houso, closo In, on Oregon Stroot.
Can bo rented ns npnrtmontB If ileslr--

od. EnBy terms Seo Mrs. T. II. Fin-

er. Phono 03-- ' 48 G2.

VOIl BALK llulck Roadster, I GOO

first class condition, wilt consider
banltablo note, J. II. tosi, puone
110-- Ontnrlo, Orogon. tf

FOR SALE- Automntlo Electric
wnshlng Snnchlno. Prnctlcnlly now.
Prico verv reasonable Phono 125-- J

Mrs. V. McKonnn,

FOR SALE Three horsa powor
motor. Inqulro Ontnrlo Concroto
Plpo company. 43-t- f.

Model in our store is an exact dupli-
cate of the famous original Official
Laboratory Model which cot Mr.
Edison three million dollars to per-
fect. It b capable of sustaining ths
test of direct comparison; we guar-
antee this.
Get on Official Laboratory Model
for Christmas. You will have tha
one phonograph which brings you
the living performances of great ar-
tists exactly as those artists have
given them. You know this Is sol
The proof has been given! The ab-
solute, scientific proof!
Say the word, and well save an
Official Laboratory Model for you,
and deliver it In time for Cbxittmaa.

CBe NEW EDISON
Oh Phonograph with Soul"

There is no inflation in Edison Fries.
"Edison stood the Gaff" to keep hit favor-it- e

invention within the reach of everyone.

Turner Music Shop

Prices
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